RewearAble is a clothing recycling program committed to helping people with developmental disabilities pursue enviable lives through sustainable employment.

Don’t use it? Don’t wear it? Don’t like it? We’ll take it! It’s EASY to donate to RewearAble.

We accept clothing, shoes, accessories, bedding, and other household textiles, towels, toys, purses, non-breakable household goods, even rags, in any condition.

**Packaging specifications**
- Please ensure all of the textiles are dry
- Remove all hangers
- Remove any sharp objects
- Ensure all items are in sealed plastic bags. If you need a bag, please notify us ahead of time and we will provide one for you

**Due to processing limitations, RewearAble CAN NOT accept items of any kind that are WET OR DIRTY**

**Acceptable Categories**
- Clothing items of ANY KIND
  - tops
  - bottoms
  - socks
  - outerwear
  - underwear
  - accessories
  - paired shoes
  - suits
  - swimsuits
- Household textiles
  - sheets
  - towels
  - pillow cases
  - curtains
  - blankets

**Unacceptable Items**
- wet items
- kitchen supplies
- hard items
- sharp items
- wood
- office supplies
- hard toys
- glass items
- tools
- appliances
- paper
- games
- books
- strollers
- metal items
- dishes
- lamps
- blinds
- wrapping paper
- puzzles
- car seats
- figurines
- plastic items
- wall to wall rugs

**Our address**
1201 Estes Ave, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

**Have questions?**
Email us at info@rewearable.org
Or call us at (516) 822-2099